Pathological analysis of nonstented Freestyle aortic root bioprostheses treated with amino oleic acid.
We examined 67 explanted Medtronic Freestyle (MF) valves of 0 to 1,490 days of implantation from 66 patients, including 9 full-root, 17 root inclusion, and 41 subcoronary implants derived from a multicenter trial composed of 1,100 patients at 27 centers worldwide (58 valves) and other removed specimens (9 valves). Macroscopic, radiographic and histological examination was performed to establish clinicopathological correlations in retrieved MF stentless aortic bioprostheses. Indications for 30 explants obtained at reoperation were perioperative technical (1 bleeding, 3 iatrogenic valve damage), endocarditis (11), sterile perivalvular leak (4), valve stenosis (1) regurgitation (3), fistula (2), or degeneration (2 cuspal tears, 1 cusp separation). Autopsy specimens were obtained after valve-related (9), non-valve-related (22), or perioperative death (6). Most non-valve-related deaths were cardiac. Valve-related deaths included endocarditis (4), paravalvular leak (1), thrombus (2), subannular occlusion (1), and tamponade (1). No excessive pannus was present. Macroscopic valve thrombosis was noted in two subcoronary implants of 180 and 279 days' duration. Histological analysis on all valves of more than 10 days implant duration or with macroscopic abnormality revealed variable but progressive flattening of the valve cusps; focal, plaquelike unorganized mural thrombus; cuspal fluid insudation; and generalized, nonspecific degenerative changes typical of explanted porcine valves. Aortic wall calcification was seen in two explants of 47 and 49 months' duration, the later with associated cuspal tear. Cusp mineralization was limited to infected valves. No excessive inflammation or fibrosis at the host-device interface was noted. Pathological findings were generally similar to those seen in clinically used glutaraldehyde-fixed xenografts. Potential pathology related to stentless design including pannus, aortic wall calcification, and host-tissue interaction were not clinically significant. Nevertheless, examination of many explanted valves at extended intervals and ongoing clinical data are needed to confirm the long-term efficacy, safety, and characteristic modes of failure of stentless bioprostheses.